
Nefy� P�z� Kebab Hous� Men�
Stryd Fawr, Gwynedd, United Kingdom

+441758721992 - http://www.facebook.com/nefynpizza

On this site, you can find the complete menu of Nefyn Pizza Kebab House from Gwynedd. Currently, there are
16 courses and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can

also contact them through their website. What User likes about Nefyn Pizza Kebab House:
excellent, fast service. lively, but very organized and many friendly staff prepare to eat. extensive selection of
food, including freshly baked pizza, meat and vegetarian kebabs, fish and chips and so much more. excellent

value for money, as large portions given. only accept cash, what no problem was just good to know in advance.
read more. The restaurant is accessible and can therefore also be used with a wheelchair or physiological

disabilities. What Kirsty S doesn't like about Nefyn Pizza Kebab House:
Food was nice but they missed half of our order and charged us full price no pittas with the large kebabs and an

entire kebab missing! Spoilt our evening tbh as it was a gathering, we travelled for the food and half the food
wasn’t there when we got home. read more. Nefyn Pizza Kebab House from Gwynedd is popular for its exquisite
burgers, to which crunchy fries, salads and other sides are offered, Typically, the dishes are prepared for you
in the shortest time and fresh. You can also look forward to delicious vegetarian cuisine, You shouldn't miss the

opportunity to try the flavorful pizza, baked straight out of the oven in an traditional manner.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
LEMON

Appet�er�
KEBAB

Mai� course�
TOPPINGS

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

Sauce�
MAYONNAISE

Ca�on�
CALZONE

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

FRIES

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

SAUSAGE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

BURGER

FISH

LAMB

SALAD
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